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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Undenakings (2016"2019) having

b€€n authorised by the Committee to present the Report on its behalf, pr€sent this

Sixteenth Repoit on Kenla Agro Machinery Corporation Limited, based on the

Repon of the ComPuoller and Auditor General o{ India lor the year ended

31 March, 2011 relating to the Public Sector Undertakings of the Govemment ot

Kerala,

The repon of the ComPtroller and Auditor General of India for the year

ended 31st March, 2011 was laid on the Table of the House on 23 3-2012 The

consial€ration of the audit paragraPhs includ€d in this repon and the examination of

the departmental witness in conn€ction thereto were made by the Commi&ee on

Public Udertakings constituted for the yea$ 2014_2016

This Report was considered and approv€d by the Committee (2016'2019) at

its meeting heldon 2-3-2017

The Com.litte€ plac€s on recod its apPreciauon for the assistance rendered

by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the examination oI the Audit

Paragraphs included in this Repor.

The Committee wishes to express thanks to the officials of the Agricultur€

Departnent oI the Government Secretariat and the Kerala Agro Machinery

Corporation Limited for ptacing the maaedals and information soliciled

ir condection with the exanination of the subject The Committee also wishes to

lhank in parlicular the Secretaries to Govemment-Agricr ture and Finance

Departments and the officials of the Kerata Agro Machinery Corporation Limited

who appeared for evidence and assisted the Committee by placing their viewi

before it.

Ttfruvananlhapuram,

$h MaKtr 2017.

C. DIVAKARAN,

Chairmon,

Cnnmittee on Public Undeftokings.



REPORT

ON

KERAIA AGRO MACHINERY CORPORIITION

LIMITED (KAMCO}

AUDII PAXAGRAPH

Financial Management in four sclectcd ana!

we selected twenty Companies from six seclors based on risk analysis for

assessing the effectiveness of performance in th€ following areas pertrining to the

p€riod 1Apdl2006 to 3l March 2011:

> Deployment of surplus funds

> Disbursement of loans

> Borroleing of funds and

> Pa]'trl€nt of taxes and duties

We noticed deficiencies and were of the opinion that they required urgenr

attention of the Managements of respective Public Sector Undertakings (PSUS).

Deployment of Funds

Ino p p rop I i ate d u r oti on of d e p osi ts

Due to lack of planning, the conpany failed to deploy funds in FDs of longer

durations instead of renewing aod re-depositilg in FDs of shoner durations

resulting in foregoing of poGntial inter€st income of I 82.55 lakh:

343n0t7,
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KAMCO r€pli€d (August 2011) that the Company was engaged in vaiious

chversificatio expansion schemes and to ensurr fund availability Ior the same at

appropdate time shon term FDs were resorted to.

The reply v,/as not tenable since the facility of foreclosur€ of deposits in

Treasury would have taken care of unanticipated cash outflows associated with

divenification. As per the Govemment policy in vogue, there was no resEiction/

ban for withdrawal of FDs fron Treasury.

Curlent Ac.ount D€posits

Noidable deployment of funds in Cuffent Accounts

Heavy accumulation of balance in cuneot Accounts for long durations was

noticed in the Company. Compani€s with unpredictabl€ cash flows can resort to

Flexi Fixed Deposits (FFDS) so as to avoid idling of fund in Crrrent Accounts and

also to eam interest for pedods nnging from seven days onwards. FFDS offer the

t\i/in advantage of liquidity as well as operational flexibility of Cunent Accounts

coupled with interest retums of Fixed D€posits. All the banking facilities attached

to a Cunent Account like fund transf€r m€thods viz. R€al Time cross Setdement

(RTCS)/Nationat Electronic Funds Tiansfer (NEFI) and Internet banking features

ar€ also available lo the FFD account holders without involving any extra charge.
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The total amount blocked up in Cunent Accounts of th€ Company for various

periods rangioS from 7 to 1729 clays was equivalent to the idling of ( 14.52 cmre

(Annexurs l8). This r€sulted in Ioregoing of ioterest income. In d€ light of tlrc

advantages of FFD account, drcre was a n€ed for these companies to consider

availing of this lacility.

KAMCO r€plied (August 2011) that they had opened FFD accoults.

The con€c1ive actions taken by the Compades were appreciable,

Payment ofTbxe! and Duties and Guarantee Commission

Poyment of Income Tox

Income Tax Act does not admit all the expenses unless they comply with the

provisions of lhe Act. Any paynent of €xpense over and above I 20,000 by way of
cash rather than by bank r^rould render those expenses inadmissible. The Ac! also

provides for deduction of Thx at Souce Irom expenses in cas€ of cons ltanci€s,

technical fee, ek., failing h,hich the party liable to collect rhe Tbx at souce would

have to bear Thx buden. Tlrc Company did not exercise due diligence resultiDg in

avoidable Tax burden.

Name of
Company

Panicl ars Provisions of
IT Act

Avoidable
paynent of
lncon€ Tbx

(in lakt)

KAMCO Due to non-deduction of Tax at

source lrom intercstcommissior/
professional fee etc, paid by the

Corllpany

Section40(ia) 2.21

KAMCO adnitted its lapses and assured to ensure avoidance of such lapses

in tutur€.

lAudit Paragraph 4.9 contained in ihe report of the CompEoller and Auditor
ceneral of India for the year ended 31" Merch 2011.1
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Notes on Audit paragraph furnish€d by rhe Govemment are qiven in
Appendix IL

1. The Committee sought explanation from lhe wirness regarding the deposit
of surplus fund of KAMCO in rhe Stare Treasury for short€r duration of 6 to
13 months and subsequerrly renewing it every rime instead of long t€rm deposil
for 36 months which resulred in an interest loss of { 82.55 laldl. Tb€ witness
replied that rhe Corporarion being a manufacturing Company, th€ fund
requirements are mer ftom the Company's resources irself anal rhe Company is
punctilious in setding the bills of the suppliers. He added that if rhe fDnds were
deposited in the h€asury for long periods, the company could not rrithdraw the
amount in time. Since withdrawal of I S0 lakh & above need consent from rhe
treasury as \^/ell as the Finance Department, in order to ensure th€ fund availabiliry
lbr business in time, the CompaDy deployed funds in fixeal deposir of shoner
duration and based on th€ necommendation of A.c. the Company slafied FFD
accounb to ensure increased rat€ of interest on funds,

2. The Commiitee enquired why the Company did not deduct mS which
resulted in an avoidable payment of tncome Tax of I 2.21 lakh. The witness
replied that such a lapse occuned due to ambiguity in rhe ord€rc and lack of
awareness ahong fte staff. Tte wirness also informed thar rhe amount was
recovered from the responsible persons and exact amount of tax has been deduct€al
for the time being.

ConclusionvRccommendations

3. The Committer takes saock oI rhe covernment reply with rqard to the
uN.rupulo$ deposir o( surplus firnd in Stat€ Thasury for shorGr duration instead
of longer durariorE Th. Committe€ grudgitrgly adnits thc reply and warns the
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corporation that in futurt it should be motr iudicious and vigila whil€ dePositing

surplus funds to avoid intenst loss.

4. The Committ€€ shows its displeasurc toufards the laxity shov'n by the

Coryoradon itr excrcising du! tlilig€rtce in deducting TDS in tim€ and th€reby

inviting €xtra tax burden. The Cornmitte€ ilrsilts drat su.h ncgligence should

not b€ rcpcated and advists to take precautionB to avoid the.e tlTes of laPscs

in future.

Thiruvananthapuram,
gth March, 2017.

C. DWA(ARAN,

Choitmon,

Comnittee on Public Undertokings.
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APPENDIX I

SUNIMAIIY OIJ MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDAllONS

RECOMMENDATIONS

r rhe uovcnnrenl rePly wrrh rlgdrd

lo th€ unsctupulo$ dcFosit of sumlus flrnd in 9ate rre.sury for

shoner duralion instad of longer dunlions The (ronnitte

erudgingly .dnirs the reply .nd warnr the coryo.rlion llu! in

rrrure it should bc nuc]udic'ous and vigilanl whilc dcn siling

surplus tunds lo lvoid intcsr loss
shoq\ 

'ts 
d^nle,llrc 

'oqJrd\ rlF ld\iry \hown bt
th. Corporation in cxer.isinS duc dilieercc nr deducting TDS in

t'mc .nd $ercby inliring exrra tax burdcn. TIE .onfrnte insisls

thal such n.gliecnce shoulrt .ol be epe.icd and udvses lo rzke

precauions lo rvoid thsc typcs of lapser in tuture.
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APPENDIX. II

NOTES FURNISHED DY GOVERNMEI'IT ON T1IE AUDIJ| PARAGRAPH

R.ply Funlth.d by GNlln.nt

4.9
(2010,1r)

tn the andit paragrdph, mention has beD Fade about rbe dur6lio.

of deposns in which ir hs been srated tbat du€ to non inv.{n.nr in

higher inicrcst bearinB Tem Deposir with Tle6!ry there was a Ios

of interesr todeiue of Rs, 82.55 lakhs. ln thts connec,ion, n 6av

kindly be noted th.r KAMCO is engd8Pd rn va'ion'

DiveEificatio./expansion adivny for which gmr tund

eqrirements ar. n€t lion om resourcs oI the company and vith

a viM ro ensurc availabiiity of tund at lhe needy poin, dePo.its

weie Dade for sboner duradons. KAMCo is a manufacruring

company whose prrch$e of raw malenal! nade ar very

.onpetitive rates. SupplieE aF itlling to supply lhe oaterial at

such compettiv€ rates due to lhe fact lh3t their bjls .rc s€id€d

wirhour atry inoldinate delay. Prcmpt paFnenll to supplieG,

eBuring due liquidrty is pNible when d€pcits do nor carry long

durations. KAMco is a sovennmt coi'pany and tiev naw toJ

keep thei. excess lesenes in Gdvehmenr Trcesury only l

Otherqse, rhe fnnds ould have ben inwsted in altemare]

chaanels wheE more @tums vis-a-vis liquidiry e enswd lt may

also kindly be noted thal based on the rNomhendation by AG-

I..AMCO hale already staned flen dePosit schene in cuml

accou to ensure in.rased rate of inleests oo fudG

2. Disbursem€D( of loans - Not applicable to KAMCo as no lo.ns

are availed or disbtrBed by KAMCO,

3. Botrowine of funds - KAMCO have io borowings Hen(e nol
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Paynent of(des a.d duri€s: Wirh regard ro paynenr ofincome

tax ro rhe iune of 2,21 lakhs, all ne.€rsary prc.autioDs are being]

mad€ to recover lhe TDS f.om paymenls being nadc as per tutes

ldid dom. ID .enain insran.d, there had been all€nal€

imerpretations of rlevant sedions whi.h Fsulred in rccovery

beins made ar low€r rares. Hov@e( covemmeDt will ensue oat]
no such mta.es aE oc.urinS in tuture. Funhar, all stauoryl
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st,rLnrenr !howrngcom0intivG.d.trilsofinr.sti6re!urprus in Currcnr Accounrt
(R4.tPd to ix pirotrdtth 4.9)
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